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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 84-39 
~~~. the Lnited States Congress thxough passage of the Tax Reform 
Act of 1984, Public Law 98-369, (the Act) has iffi?osed a vol~ liiT~tation on 
the m.:nber of ta>: exempt private activity bonds that can be issued in each 
State; cr,d 
\{ti::ERfi..:S, the Governor of each state is given interim authority by the 
Act to proclaim a different foTITIJla tha~ that provided in the Act for 
allocat_:__; the state's voll.D2 limitation c:IIDng its governwe.ntal units v.hlch 
have authority to issue private activity bonds; and 
\o,'t'L''-\E..t3, the P._ct provides that the Governor's interim authority 
terrrcir,ates, inter alia, on the effective date of &!Y State legislation w~th 
respect to the allocation of the State ceili.~g; and 
\·J-IERE..?S, by Section 39, Part II, of Act l\"ur!ber 512 of the 1984 Acts 
and Jo:ir~t Resolutions, the South Carolina General A.sse::bly provided that the 
State Budget and Control Bca.rd aiid Joi.Tlt Bond Revievl Co:I.oittee should develop 
an alteluate plan for allocating the State's voluwe lic~tation on the issuance 
of t2x exelq)t private activity bonds; and 
'i<?B~.AS, on l\overrber 14, 1984, regulations pro::nulgated by the Budget 
2nd Control Bc·crd vJith the approval of the Joint Bond Revie..J Co::rrnittee were 
put into effect on m1 8T2rgency basis; and 
\·trx,REJS, I ha',·e been requested to issue an Executive Order \,hlch sets 
forth the sau,e alloc2t.· ::-.::1 plc:n as tr..at provided in the regulations of the 
State Budget 2r:d Control Board to insure the validity of those regulations. · 
NO\.J, TI<:LPEFG~, purstl211t to the authority vested in me as C-overnor of 
the State of South Carolina by the Constitution &!d la-.,,s of this State &"l.d by 
Public Lmv 98-369, I hereby proclaim the follaw~~~~ng foTIYdla for allocatL~g the 
Stc.te ceiling on the is.suance on tax e.xez;pt priv~te c.cbVlty bonds: 
SECTION 1: Calculation ~!d Certification of Stc.te Ceiling 
Tne State Ceilir~, as established in the Deficit Reduction Act of 
1984 (the Act), shall be calculated by the Secretal)r of the Budget 
2nd Control Board bc.sed upon the provisions of the Act and certified 
to by him as soon as practicable after the estimates of the 
population of the Stc.te of South Cc.rolina are published by the 
Bureau of the CerBus and in no event later th2n Februal-y 1 of e~ch 
calendar year; provided, that he shall calculate and certify the 
State Ceiling for the calendar year 1984 no later thzn fifteen (15) 
days following the issuance of these regulc.tions. · 
SECTION 2: Allocation of Bond LL-;Ut P...mounts 
(a) The private activity bond limit arrounts for all issuing 
authorities \vill be allocated by the Budget and Control Board in 
response to Authorized Re~~ests (as described in Section 4 belad) by 
such issuing authorities. (b) The aggregate private activity bond 
limit amount for all SouL~ Carolina State goverrz~nt agencies &!d 
for all other South Carolir2 general purpose goverrruental units is 
allocated initially to the State for further allocation ~Qthin the 
liiT~ts prescribed herein. (c) Lxcept as is provided in Section 5 
hereof, all allocations from the Local Pool or from the State P.~ency 
and Exempt Facilities Pool (described in Section 3 beloN) by the 
Budget rnd Control Board ~7}.11 be 17'..a.de on a first-cChf:2, firs-::-served 
basis, to be determined by the date and time sequence in ~hlch 
complete P.nthorized Requests are received by the Board's Secretary. 
SECTION 3: Private Activitv Bond Lirflits 
(a) The private activity bond lD~t for all agencies of the State of 
South Carolina naw or hereafter authorized to issue 
private activity bonds as defined in the Act and for issuing 
authorities other them State Gove1Trrnent agencies for issues of such 
bonds for "exempt facilities" c~nich term, as used herein, shall 
mean facilities described in Section 103(b)(4) of the Internal 
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Revenue Code of 1954, as CIT£J.!ded, including, in pc.rticular, 
pollution control facilities) to be kno\vn as the "State A2ency a.n.d 
E"\:e:upt Facilities Pool," shall be forty percent (40%) of the State 
Ceilir~ (l) less any amount reallocated by the Budget and Control 
Board to the local pool (described in the succeedirtg paragraph) ; or 
(2) plus a..'!y 2munt reallocated by the Board from the local pool. 
(b) Tt1e private activity borLd limit for all issuing authorities 
\·Jithin the State of South Carolina other than State Goveri1il"le.I1t 
agencies described in the precedL!g paragraph naN or hereafter 
authorized to issue private activity bonds as defined in the Act, 
excluding issues of such bonds for "exempt facilities" by such 
issuing authorities, to be known as the 1'Local Pool," sr.all be sixty 
per cent (60%) of the State CeilL~ (1) plus any amount reallocated 
by tb.e B-...2dget and Control Board from the State P.gency and Exempt 
Facilities Pool; or (2) less any ~aunt reallocated by the Board to 
the State Agency and E..xerr:pt Facilities Pool. (c) The Budget and 
Control Board with rev-iev-7 a..'ld CCX!I:'.ent by the Joir1t Eond Review 
~ittee ray at ar1y time it dete~ines tr.at either the basic Local 
Pool or the basic State P..gency and E..xernpt Facilities Pool is 
e.xhausted reallocate any U!lused arrounts from one pool to the other. 
SECITO~ 4: Authorized :Reouests for an Allocation 
(a) For purposes of Section 2, 8.1! Authorized Request shall mean, for 
any bouds issued by issuing authorities other than State P.gencies, a 
request contained in a petition to the Budget and Control Board that 
a portion of the State Ceiling be allocated to the bonds for \vmch 
the petition has been filed, accompanied by a copy of the Inducement 
Contract, ~ducement :Resolution, or comparable prelimir~ approval 
on such bonds entered irtto by such issuli1g authority. A copy of 
such P..uthori:;<?d Requ,est shall be fon;arded prCJT!Dtlv bv the Budget 
" .... • ..I .I 
and Ccr:trol ::.0ard to the Joirtt Bend ReviHJ Cofrrrittee for 
ii1£onnation. (b) For private activity bonds proposed for issuance 
by a.n.y Stc_te Agency, an Authorized Request shall mean a petition 
filed ,;ith the Budget and Control Board not sooner tb.an the adoption 
of a bond ordinsnce or bond resolution authorizing the issuance of 
such bonds. A copy of such Authorized Reqc.est shall be fon;c.rded 
pro:nptly by the Budget a.."'1d Ccntrol Eocrrd to the Joint Bond Re-vie..;r 
Corrr::-d.ttee for if'..formation. (c) Each Authorized Request Ir:t.J.st 
demonstrate that the allocation 200unt requested constitutes all of 
the private activity bond fina.."'1cing conterrplated at the tioe for the 
project and any other facilities located at or u.sed as a part of an 
integrated operation \•Jith the project. 
SECITON 5: Limitation on Board A~locations in Response to 
Authorized Requests 
The Budget and Control Board wi.th reviev.' 2..."'1d cwr:1ent by the Joint 
Bond Review Coomittee may disapprove, reduce or defer c...Dy Authorized 
Requ.est. In the eva.J.t it beco:::es necessary to exercise this 
authority due to lack of funds in either Pool, w.~e Board 2..."'1d the 
Committee shall take into account the public interest in prouotli:g 
economic gra..;r-Jl and job creation. 
SECITON 6: FilLDg of Certificate 
(a) Prior to the iss'\J.C.J.J.Ce of any private activ-ity Bond for \·hlch a 
portion of the State Ceiling has been allocated by the Budget a..J.d 
Control Board pursuant to Sections 2, 3, 4, and 5 hereof, the 
chairrr6LD or OL~er official of the issuing authority ~~~ll certify to 
the Secretary of the Budget ar.d Control Board the exact CE'Dunt of. 
Ponds being issued. A copy of the Internal Revenue Service Form 
8038 on the Bond issue being certified filed or to be filed •.:-ith the 
Internal Revenue Service rray be u.sed to meet this certification 
requirement. (b) In respon.se, the Secretary of the Bedget a..J.d 
Control Board shall determine t'b.at such Bones ,,:7£n issued c...r1d 
co:nbined v.Tith the total arrount of such Bonds certified to the &c.rd 
Secretary by issuing authorities as having been issued or to be 
issued previously in the calendar year hi.ll not exceed the State 
Ceiling a.."'1d, if so, the Secretary shall certify in v.riting to t'b,at 
effect to such officer. ~~cept under ~~traordinal; circ~sta.."'1ces, 
the Secretary \dll rnake such deteiTI1ination a..1d execute such 
certificate within t'Y.TO (2) business days follo1"ing the date he 
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received the bond issue amount certificate of the issuing authority. 
(c) The failtrre by cny issuing authority to file t:he bond issue 
&;ount certificate sh~ll cancel the allocation. 
SECTION 7: Lapse of Filing 
~·:henever any filing as provided in Section 6 hereof precedes the 
date of issue of the Bonds by ITDre than ten (10) business &ys, such 
filing sr..all be void and a new filing shall be required prior to the 
issucnce of the bonds. 
SECTION 8: Ti.J....,-e Limits on Allocations 
(a) Any allocation of the State Ceiling approved by the Budget and 
Control Board before October 1 shall be valid only for the calendar 
year Ln ~Tiich it ~as approved, unless specified to the contLary in 
the E~ard Secretary 1 s allocation certification required by Section 6 
hereof. (b) Board c.pproval of allocations on at1d after October 1 
nust ·specify the calendar year in \duch the allocation is valid and 
this LtforiTation m~t be indicated h1 the certificate of the Board 1 s 
Secret~Y)r. (c) Unless specified to the contra_ry, each allocation 
shall e..-....."Pire auto:::c.tically if the bonds for l·hlch such allocation 
hc.s been approved are not issued ,..,"ithin ninety (90) days follovl.i.ng 
the c.pproval by the Budget and Control Board; provided that the 
entity v.hlch filed the Autt,orized Request IITJ.St adv-ise the Board 1 s 
Secretc_ry of the status of the iss'U..E..i.1ce 1rithin sixty (60) days a...nd 
agaL"'l '""'i thin seventy-five (7 5) days from the Board 1 s approval if the 
Intew..2l Revenue Service Form 8038 hc.s not been filed before those 
points :in time. 
GIVEN 1.J1\DER l·JY HP.ND J-.l\1) TBE 
GRE.A.T SEP _L OF THE STATE OF 
SOUlli CAROLTI\..A., AT COLUYiB_.Jt, 
SOUlrl ~LL"tA., 'ftiiS ~I_ 
DAY OF~, 1984. 
2~~~ RICHARD \.J. RILt.r 
Governor 
